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Dairying is an important source of subsidiary income 
to small/marginal farmers and agricultural labourers. 
Cattle feeding practices are generally traditional and 
most of the feed comes from grazing. However, due to 
shortage of feed, there has been a gradual shift from 
traditional feed pattern to compound feed (CF). For 
livestock it is either in the form of mash, feed block or 
feed pellets. With added advantages, the feed block 
and feed pellets are more popular than the mash. In 
India, CF is produced at the industrial level. The CF-
making machines are classified as feed block-making 
machines and feed pellet-making machines; these are 
further classified as manually operated, electrical and 
IC engine-powered machines. The feed pelleting  
machines available in the market are expensive and 
thus unaffordable by livestock farmers. If small-scale 
animal producers have access to a domestically deve-
loped pellet mill technology that is low cost yet  
dependable, then it reduces the dependency on the 
high cost of commercial feeds available in the market 
and makes dairy farming more profitable by taking 
advantages of different feedstuff available at cheap 
prices, especially during harvest when high-quality 
ingredients available at low prices. 

Keywords: Compound feed production, dairy farming, 
feed blocks and pellets, livestock. 

THE livestock sector in India contributes about 4.11% to 
the total GDP at current prices1. The country is endowed 
with the largest livestock population in the world,  
accounting for about 57.3% of the buffalo population and 
14.7% of the cattle population2. Dairying is an important 
source of subsidiary income to small/marginal farmers 
and agricultural labourers in India. According to National 
Sample Survey Office (NSSO) 66th round survey (July 
2009–June 2010), the total number of workers in the 
farming of animals is 20.5 million, and farmers of mar-
ginal, small and semi-medium operational holdings 
(<4 ha) own about 87.7% of the milch animals. 
 Cattle-feeding practices are generally traditional and 
most of the feed comes from grazing. In traditional feed-
ing practices, in addition to shortage of feed, imbalanced 
nutrition is one of the major factors responsible for low 
livestock productivity. However, due to shortage of feed, 
there has been a gradual shift from the age-old pattern to

compound feed (CF)3, which can supply balanced nutri-
tion (supply of nutrients based on physiological condi-
tions of the animals and keeping in view the objective of 
raising an animal). This ultimately contributes to improv-
ing animal output in terms of milk yield and meat yield as 
well as to reducing the cost of production per unit of 
animal product produced4. In this respect, the technology 
for making densified total mixed ration blocks (DTMRBs) 
or densified total mixed ration pellets (DTMRPs) based 
on straw, milling by-products (agro-processing waste) 
and oilseed meals is an innovative approach, which  
provides an opportunity for feed manufacturers and  
entrepreneurs to remove regional disparities in feed 
availability and supply balanced feed to dairy and other 
livestock farmers on a large scale. In addition, feeding of 
total mixed rations has also been shown to have several 
advantages such as decrease in feed loss, higher nutrient 
availability and higher animal performance over feeding 
ingredients separately5,6, which is conventionally prac-
tised in many countries. Figure 1 shows the global live-
stock feed production distribution. It can be seen from the 
figure that poultry feed production contributes about 45% 
to the total global livestock feed production, followed by 
pig and ruminants feed. 
 CF products, particularly branded ones, are fast gaining 
popularity in India (both in rural and urban areas). It is a 
well-known fact that the livestock feed market in India is 
classified into three broad categories (Figure 1): poultry 
feed, cattle feed and aqua feed7. It can be seen from  
Figure 1 that poultry feed production remains the largest 
livestock feed. CF is used as a supplement, but not as  
alternative for cattle. Therefore, CF for cattle is the sec-
ond largest livestock feed in India. Also, pellet is the 
most preferred form of CF with specified advantages like 
balanced diet, convenience of use and better yield8. John 
and Manoj9 reported the positive opinion of users on CF, 
and 84% preferred the pellet form. Almost all livestock 
feeders agreed that animals make better gains on pelleted 
feed than a meal ration. Tests have shown that most ani-
mals, if given the choice between the same feed in pellet 
or mashed form, will prefer the former10. 

Compound feed production process 

The CF production technology for livestock feeding has 
industrial applications in all regions of India11. 
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Selection of material 

According to the National Dairy Development Board,  
Anand, Gujarat, India, the main ingredients for CF pro-
duction of cattle are categorized as follows. 
 
1. Grains: maize, sorghum, wheat, rice, oats, barley, 

ragi, millets, etc. 
2. Crop residues: paddy, wheat, millet straw, maize, sor-

ghum stover, etc. 
3. Brans: de-oiled rice bran, rice polish, wheat bran, rice 

bran, etc. 
4. Protein meal/cakes: rapeseed meal/cake, soybean 

meal, cottonseed meal/cake (decorticated and unde-
corticated), groundnut meal/cake, coconut meal/cake, 
palm kernel meal/cake, sesame cake, linseed cake, 
maize germ oil cake, maize gluten meal, sunflower 
meal, safflower (kardi) meal, guar meal, etc. 

5. Chunnies: guar, tur, urd, moong gram and those of 
other locally available pulses. 

6. Agro industrial by-products: molasses, babul chunni, 
tamarind seed powder, mango kernel extraction, Pro-
sopis juliflora pods, tapioca waste, etc. 

7. Minerals and vitamins: mineral mixture, calcite pow-
der, common salt, dicalcium phosphate, and vitamins 
A, D3 and E. 

 
The ingredients for CF formulation depend especially on 
the farmer’s objectives, animal species and their physio-
logical state for which these supplements are given12. 
Suitable ingredients from the above-mentioned groups 
will be selected for CF production. The formulated CF 
must provide 20–22% of crude protein (CP), 2.5–4% of 
crude fat, 10–12% of crude fibre and 68–74% of total  
digestible nutrients (TDN), all by per cent mass. One 
kilogram of any of these mixtures would be required per 
2.5 kg of milk in cows or 2 kg of milk in buffaloes13. 

Preparation of mixture 

Once the ingredients (individual feed materials) required 
for feed formulation are selected, the next step is to 
choose/calculate the proportions of usage of individual 
 
 

 
 

Figure 1. a, Global livestock feed production distribution (source: 
Anon.23). b, Indian livestock feed production distribution (source: 
Anon.7). 

ingredients. The proportions of input feed mixture can be 
selected either by manual calculations (to achieve nutri-
tional value of formulated feed mixture as desired) or  
using feed formulation software. One such software is 
MakeFeed Dairy, which contains all the main ingredients 
mentioned earlier in the text. The properties of each ingre-
dient, viz. dry matter (g/kg), total digestible nutrients 
(g/kg), metabolic energy (Mcal/kg), digestible energy 
(Mcal/kg), crude protein (g/kg), crude fibre (g/kg), cal-
cium (g/kg), phosphorus (g/kg) and cost (Rs/kg) are pre-
loaded in the software. The maximum inclusion level 
(kg/100 kg) of individual ingredients is also given in the 
software. There is provision in the software to edit, add 
or delete the above-mentioned properties of individual 
ingredients. 
 After the individual ingredients are selected to their 
pre-determined proportions, the next step in feed produc-
tion is mixing. This usually takes place using a mechanical 
mixer. The mixer may be a screw auger and trough-type, 
egg beater-type, etc. 

Compound feed production 

CF is produced in the form of blocks or pellets. Feed 
blocks are also known as multinutrient blocks12. In India, 
feed block technology was first introduced by the  
National Dairy Development Board, Anand. In case of 
feed block production, a mixture of ingredients, prefera-
bly tree leaves and cereal crop straws (chopped to small 
pieces) along with crushed grains, oil cakes, binders (like 
molasses) and other feed ingredients, viz. minerals and 
vitamins are selected to predetermined proportions, 
mixed thoroughly and fed to the feed block forming  
machine. In case of feed pellet production, only grains 
(crushed), oil cakes and other feed ingredients, viz. min-
erals and vitamins are selected to the predetermined pro-
portions, mixed thoroughly and fed to the feed pelleting 
machine. Mixing can be done either manually or using a 
mechanical feed mixer. Once mixed, the whole mixture is 
maintained as such for some time on the smooth surface 
of a cemented floor so that each particle of feed ingredi-
ents absorbs moisture and gets homogenized14. Later this 
mixture is fed to the feed block forming machine or feed 
pelleting machine through a hopper. 

Types of compound feed-producing machines 

Feed block-making machines 

The feed block former may be manually driven screw 
press-type or power-operated screw press-type and pis-
ton/plunger press-type. 
 Expected benefits from the adoption of feed block 
technology may be summarized as follows12: 
 

• Simple and efficient technique for long-term conser-
vation of high-moisture agro-industrial by-products
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Figure 2. a, Manually operated feed block-making machine (source: Khan et al.14). b, Power-operated 
feed block-making machine (Source: Bohra et al.24). c, Electrically powered hydraulic plunger/piston 
press-type feed block-making machine (source: Bohra et al.24). d, IC engine-operated, tractor trolley-
mounted hydraulic plunger/piston press-type feed block-making machine. 

 
 
   (e.g. olive cake, tomato pulp, citrus pulp, date pulp, 

etc.). 
• Ease of transport and of feeding stall-fed and free 

grazing animals. 
• Reduced use of conventional concentrate feeds, 

thereby feeding cost would be reduced. 
• Allows synchronous and fractionated supply of essen-

tial nutrients for ruminants fed on low-quality rough-
ages. 

• May be used as a carrier of several chemicals and 
anthelmintic medicines. 

• Environment pollution may be reduced. 
 
The manually driven screw press-type machine consists 
of the upper and lower pressure chambers, pressure plate, 
and a screw with a handle which is fitted to the pressure 
plate so as to provide the desired pressure for the prepara-
tion of feed blocks as the handle is rotated manually14. 
The feed mixture is transferred to the upper chamber and 
the block-making machine is operated by rotating the 
handle, which in turn presses the pressure plate against 
the bulk feed mixture; as a result the compressed feed 
blocks will be formed. For removing the prepared feed 
blocks, pressure is slightly released and packed blocks 
are taken out of the lower pressure chamber at the bottom 
of the machine. Figure 2 shows the manually operated 
feed block-making machine. 
 Power-operated feed block-making machines are either 
screw press-type or piston/plunger press-type. The screw 
press-type machines are electrically driven and have 

lower capacity. However, the hydraulic piston/plunger-
press-machines are either IC engine or electrically 
driven-type. 
 Power-operated feed block-making machine can com-
press all kinds of feed material to rectangular/square 
shape and of desired thickness and weight (Figure 2). The 
working pressure of the machine can be up to 6000 PSI 
(413.68 bar); its output capacity will be 30–40 blocks/h 
depending on the size of the machine. The bulk density of 
the roughage-based feed blocks produced by this machine 
may be 4–5 times more than the original feed. It will  
increase further if fixed with binders and concentrates15. 
The machine is powered using 15 hp electric motor and 
has the following components: frame, power pack,  
hydraulic cylinder and electrical control panel. 

Feed pelleting machines 

The term ‘pellet’ is described in the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers (ASAE) Standard S269 as an ag-
glomeration of ground ingredients (individual or mixed) 
commonly used in animal feeds16, formed by extruding 
ingredients by compacting and forcing through die open-
ings by any mechanical process called extrusion8,17. Pel-
lets generally have diameters not more than 19 mm and 
lengths less than 25 mm (refs 16, 18). Animals are found 
to make better gains on pelleted feed than a meal ration. 
Tests have shown that most animals, if given the choice 
between the same feed in pellet or mashed form, will pre-
fer the latter10. 
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 Pellet is the most preferred form of CF with advantages 
like balanced diet, convenience of use and better yield8. 
John and Manoj9 reported the positive opinion of users on 
CF, and 84% preferred the pellet form. Some advantages 
of using pelleted feed are as follows8,10,19–21 
 
(a) Pelleting prevents the segregation of ingredients in 

mixing, handling or feeding process, thereby pre-
venting waste. 

(b) With a pelleted feed, each animal receives a well-
balanced diet. Therefore, pelleted feed improves 
animal performance and feed conversion compared 
with feeding a meal form of diet. 

(c) Feed pellets are much more precise and easier to 
control over the desired feed ration for individual 
animals or groups of animals with greater nutritional 
needs, such as immature stocks or lactating females. 

(d) Bulk density is increased, which enhances storage 
capabilities of most bulk materials. Shipping facili-
ties may also increase, thereby reducing transporta-
tion costs. The better flow and handling characteristic 
of pellets is one of the least mentioned advantages 
but probably the most important, particularly as it  
relates to dairy farmers. 

 
The feed pellet production technology for livestock feed-
ing has industrial applications in all regions of the coun-
try11. In India, several private as well as government 
(state-owned) industries are involved in the production of 
CF pellets. Figure 3 shows the industrial CF pellet pro-
duction process. 
 The industrial feed pellet production involves several 
unit operations. This includes selection and procurement 
of raw materials, storage of raw materials in the silos, 
milling or grinding of raw materials, preparation of mix-
ture for the required nutritive value, mixing of different 
feed ingredients and moistening. 
 The moistened and thoroughly mixed feed is steadily 
conveyed to the pelletizer, which is generally a ring die or 
flat die and roller type. Once the pellets are discharged, 
they will be shifted to the cooling unit by the conveyor. 
After the produced feed pellets are cooled down to nor-
mal temperature, they are cleaned to remove the fines and 
dust present. Cooled and cleaned feed pellets are then 
bagged, labelled and dispatched to the end-users or stored 
in the storage structures. Figure 4 shows the industrial CF 
pellets production process and cattle feed pellets. 
 Any disruption in trade due to volatility in cost of  
industrially produced feed pellets could be expensive and 
unaffordable for the small and marginal dairy farmers4. 
The survey conducted by John and Manoj9 reflected that 
both price and quality of the feed available in the market 
affect buyer decision by 38.88%. They also mentioned 
that price, convenience, availability and quality are  
the major factors influencing the purchase decision of 
farmers. 

 Therefore, there is a need to widen the indigenous feed 
resource base and rely more on locally available re-
sources and their efficient use to produce feed at a lower 
cost with quality pellet feeds preferred by the users4,8. 
The use of domestically pelleted feed is safer, because 
there will be zero adulteration in feed ingredients. Although 
the major essential raw materials required for formulation 
of complete feeds from the locally available feed  
resources are within easy reach of the farmers and at low 
cost, the crucial limiting factor to take full advantage is 
the lack of appropriate equipment to process the identi-
fied raw materials into the required feeds19. To meet the 
demand, especially of dairy farmers at both commercial 
and subsistence level, research and development on least-
cost feed formulation and production of animal feed is an 
important technical strategy of the livestock feed industry 
to produce price-competitive products using domestically 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3. Schematic flow chart of industrial compound feed (CF)  
pellet production. 
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Figure 4. a, Pictorial view of industrial CF pellet production (source:Anon.25). b, The 8 mm diameter cattle feed pellets. 
 
 

 
 

Figure 5. Typical die and roller assembly for producing pellets in a revolving circular die and roller-
type pelletizer (source: Gao et al.26; 1, Meal or mash; 2, Pellets; 3, Blades; 4, Rollers and 5, die). 

 
 
developed pelleting machines. These domestically devel-
oped machines must be economically affordable and can 
be an alternative to the commercially available machines 
which are quite expensive to be purchased by indivi-
duals11. 
 The pelleting machines are broadly categorized as screw 
extruder-type and roller die-type. The roller die-type pel-
leting machines are further classified as ring die roller-
type and flat die roller-type (either die or roller have 
driven). The pelleting machines are also classified as 
manually powered, IC engine or electrically powered and 
dual-powered (both manual and electrical). 
 The major components of the pelletizers are pelleting 
chamber (consists of die plate, die shaft and rollers for 
roller die-type pelletizers and screw auger, screw auger 
shaft and barrel which house screw auger for screw  
extruder-type pelletizers), hopper, pellet outlet, drive 
mechanism, speed reduction unit, power source, neces-
sary controls, bearings, main frame, etc. 
 The roller die-type is the most commonly recom-
mended pelleting machine for animal feed production 
over screw auger-type pelleting machine. In the former 

pelleting machine, rotating die with roller is the general 
design for making animal feed pellets, and rotating roller 
with stationary die is generally used for making wood 
fuel pellets. Since, feed pellets production is a low-
pressure extrusion process, the power requirement per 
unit output production is comparatively less for rotating 
die and roller-type pelleting machine. Figure 5 shows 
typical die and roller assembly to produce pellets in cir-
cular die-type pelleting machines. 
 Figure 6 shows some of the small-scale feed pelleting 
machines designed and developed by researchers all over 
the world for production of animal feed pellets at the 
farm level. Mixing of different ingredients can be done 
manually if the mechanical mixer is not used for feed  
pellet production using small-scale feed pelleting  
machines. 

Conclusion 

The possibility and inherent potential in the production of 
feed blocks and pellets for animal feed have not been
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Figure 6. a, Manually operated screw extruder-type fish feed pelleting machine (source: Burmamu et al.27). b, Dual-mode laboratory-
sized screw extruder-type pelleting machine (source: Nwaokocha and Akinyemi17). c, Poultry feed mixing and screw extruder-type pellet-
ing machine (source: Chikwado28). d and e, Completely electric motor-driven revolving die and roller pellet mill (source: Romallosa and 
Cabarles19, and Kaankuka and Osu29 respectively). f, IC engine-powered revolving die and roller-type pelletizer (source: Anon.25). 

 
 
fully realized, and one of the major challenges is the low-
cost machine/equipment necessary for local manufacturer 
of the same. If small- to medium-sized livestock farmers 
have access to a feed block-making machine and pellet 
mill technology that is low cost yet dependable, then it 
reduces dependency on the high cost of commercial feeds 
available in the market and makes livestock farming more 
profitable by taking advantage of availability of different 
feedstuff at a cheap price at various times of the year,  
especially during harvest when the high-quality ingredients 
are available at a low price22. Feed blocks should involve 
cheap ingredients and simple manufacturing equipment. 
Depending upon the rate of production, different types of 
mixers and pressing tools could be used. If few blocks are 
requested, hand mixing may be emphasized and concrete 
mixer should be used in the case of a large number of 
blocks. Domestically pelleted feed pellets are safer,  
because there will be zero adulteration in feed ingredients. 
However the major limiting factor to take full advantage 
of domestically produced feed is the lack of appropriate 
equipment to process the identified raw materials into the 
required feeds. If the domestically developed feed pellet-
ing machines are available at an affordable cost, they can 
be an alternative to the commercially available machines 
which are quite expensive to be purchased by individuals. 

Thus it will be possible to produce CF pellets at low cost 
with quality feeds. 
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